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To: M8mbers ~f the Gt~ff of United. N3tio~8.

PRCCEDURE ~OR EFFECTll{G O:TFICIAL nJITED 14'\'l'IO:i.~ TRAVEL·

1. USE OT!' FCFl!S

Tho p~pOGe of this in~t~uc~lon is to ostablioh a I~cceiuro fer arr3nging

of those forms arc in tho h~md3. o£' ':111 3t>~tL)~1 Chiefa, Division ~nd SGrvice

Chiefs and Diroctors):

R:3cmi8i ~i'~::l i'or Travol Form TT-7
N'Y;:ifi-:ation of Travsl Authcrlzation 11 TT-8
TrLi.nSIor~ation OrQur 11 'IT-9
Tr~J.Y01GrI G Idellti?ico.tion Card 11 'IT-lO

II. IJREPARATIOn A~ID }IJ.-PROVAL OF RE(UISITION FOR ST.:\\'EL

1. All rcquGsts for :l.uthorization tJ perform official trnvel for Unit0d Nations

shall bfiJ succi tted on RC'lU1si tion for Travel (Form TT-'r). The completed

ReqUisi tion shall nhow cJ.early:

(a) The purpose mi.d jU3tification of tht) trip 110fficial Bnsiness" is

not suffic:icnt jus tification. Detailed rC0,8C118 f:Jr .... '01 are requir0d

in Item B. EXCUl'.f]e: To· plnn o.nd. effectuate tho trc.ns:fer of League of rhtions

dOCUIDGntn to tho Uni ted Ib:~·io::ls.

dotailed rcqulr6m~nts is provid0d o~ the r0verse of this for~.

(b) CC'mplete itinerary with roserve. tions required. Ample 'space for

.......

(c) Full inforraD,tion r0gardinr.; lassport Qnd req,uired visas.

(d) Allotmont to whi~h trnvel is chargoablo.

as f'oll(")ws:

2. The ReqUisition for Tr3.vol Ghould be pr0pared in triplicato and dtstributed
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(a) ~wo copies to the Trav0l SerVice prior to travel. Both of these ohould

bear the signature of the nuthorizin3 offi~Gr. The third copy will be

retained oythe roq,uostine offlce. All r0(].UGsts ["3.11 bear th0 signature

of an official whJ has authority to approve travel before the Travel Service

can take action thoreundor. If the propor approval does not appoc.r on the

Roquisition, the Trc.vel Sorvice will re turn it to the roq,uosting office.

3. If an ad'Vo.nco of f1mds f::>r travel is neCOflSo.ry Cl' des ira1)10 , the

Ill. AUTHORIZATION OF' OFFIOIAL TRAVEL

Upon re8cipt of Cc Requisition in pr0per: :;l:m ~;h0 T:.~,. _:.. Service will prepare

a (Notification of) TravGl Authorization,~~orm 'fl-8 (oriGinal and four copies).

Th0 8econd, third and f:,mrth cO~'1iOG win 08 SO!lt tu tho Bureau of tha

Oomptroll0rinth the GO~Qnd copy of ~hG Roq,uisition, Form TT-T, and the original

of the m.emorandt.J.r1 (if any) re9.ueGting tho travel ad.vance. The Burea'J. of the

Oomptroller will 0xami!l8 this copy of the Rcq,ui8itio!l to determine that travel

has beon aprrovod by an authorizoQ offlcial. Ho will ~3:r ~fy as to the

availab5.1i ty of furlds in the 8};:ace l'rovidvd on oach copy, retain the copy of

Form TT-7 and copieo 2 and 3 of Form TT-8, and roturn copy 4 prcporly cortified

to the 1Tavol Service. The fourth copy of Form 1T-8, when ccrtifi0d by the

Oonptrollcr, acts as authorization to the Travel Servico ,to ceL:f..leta travel

travel may. be performed.

IV. TRANSPORTATJiJ:T :)I\:;;'Ci·P3

Tbe Travel Sorvic0 will then a8sign to tho travel;L,-r a. :lL.;':b"lr '.~f Ur~itEld

Nations Tr3.n8portation Ordors, Form TT -9, sufficient for the coml;lct.ion of the

trip, and to covor such contingencioG as cancollations, etc. The serial

numbors of these will 00 entered on tho travolorlg Identification Card

(Form TT-10). If a lengthy jonrnny is authorized, the travolor'will be issued
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one or more books of Transportation Orders. CA list of the carriers on which

these are acceptable will be furnished by the Travel Service). Each of these

orders shall bear the signnture of the Chief of the Travel Service or his

desigllacod relirosen-cative. and when used shall be countorsignod in the liresence of

the ticket agent by the traveller ut the time of' purchaso of' a ,ticket. The

trovGllor !:lUGt at 011 timeD :h(;.~r.o .h~:"J3 (Notification of) Travel Authorization, Form

TT-8, with him, as he will be required to place the number of the (Notification

of) Travel Authorization on each Transportation Order which he issues, and he

Dust be prepared to show to the ticket agent his Identification Card as evidence

0:' his authority to sig..1. Transyor-ca tion Orders. Tho (Notifiea tion of) Travel

Authorization, Form TT-8> vnll clearly indicate tho routing and points of travel.

If at any time the travoller is orderod to d.eviato from hin aut.hori.'wd route, 1t

will be the responsibili~y of tllc requesting office to request an amendmont to the

Authorization, using the 'Requisition for Travel, Form TT-7. The t!"oveller viII be

personally responsible for any Transportation Orders issued over his signature

for travel not authorizod. It will not be the responsibility of the ticket

agent of the carrier to quostion the use of these orders.

v.

Upon completion of the nocessary documents the Travel Service will notify

the traveller ew~ will OOCt~e hiD 3i~1atureupon the Identificatlon Card in the

presence of a representative of the Chief of the Travel SerVice, who will thon

countersign the card. At that timo the t-_~,:v()l2..er will be preeented with tbe

original of the (Notification of) Travel Authorization, his Idontification Card,

his Transportation Orders and any other documents which may be necessary for him

to complete his trip.

This procedure is applicable to official travel authorizod by the New York

Office. Comparable proccdurcs for the London and othcr regional offices will be

established lator.


